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AffainSI La in? militia ntn &y the company. Mr. Chapman
vo I thereupon agreed to Issue

Service.

MADE BY COLORADO STRIKERS

Claim Militia Officers Hare Usm-pe- d

Authority and SheriK Uses Troops
to Intimidate Them la In-

terest of employer.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. March 1.Legal action In behalf of the striking
mmmen in Colorado City was in
stituted m the District Court of
iSi Paso County, by Attorney John
ti. famith today. It Is a general suit
to restrict and define the authority of the
military forces and to restrain them from
infringing upon the personal and property
rights of private citizens. The plaintiffs
are . ij. jsnnis, H. J. Ferrill, F. Norllng,
ana tne complaint Is directed to W. R.
liiibert. Sheriff of El Paeo County: Gen
eral John Chase. Colonel James H. Brown
and Sherman Bell. Governor Peabodv's ap
pointee as Adjutant-Genera- l, whose term
or omce does not begin until next month,
out wno, it is alleged In the complaint, "is
de facto assuming to act as an officer ofme mllltta" at Colorado Citv.

The petition uiates that the militia forceunaer tne direction of the defendants has
claimed, exerc!ied and asserted right andauthority over the persons and property
of the plaintiffs and all other citizens ofthe county, wholly unknown to the laws
iiua wnicn constitute usurpations ofpower and authority. The petition setaup mat tne militia and the defendants in
rominana tnereor are subordinate to andunder the control of the civil authoritiesof the state, and under the nhpnt ir--

diction of this court sitting as acourt ofequity.
The petition alleges that there was no

occasion or need for bringing troops Intothis county, and that the motive nt Sharif
Gilbert In eo doing" was not in good faith
io .eep me peace, sut that his motive was
oj a aispiay or force to overcome and In-
timidate citizens, and that his request tothe Governor was made at the behest ofthe United State "Reduction & Refining
v.vj.uu.y uuu oiner employers of labor.
xui mi? soie purpose of breaking the

w me.

Jurisdiction and cognizance of the acts ofvuc ueienaanis ana their subordinates andask that the court will require the Sheriffto report to the court all of his dolngaana that a decree be entered to prevent
u ""aprwp"auon or Public funds and
v? Vriher Evasion of and usurpation of

.1 ? " ol cluzons or the county andthat the court will exercise ite supervisorypower over the officers of the militia. Thisspecial application te requested to bea.. a jieunng on jvtarcn 23.

Officer Claim Exception.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. March 14.
uiwiiai nere centers at Denver andeeryimng Is quiet. Upon the filing of

",v- - D"- - me western Federation at-torney, John R. Smith, asking the courtiot a supervisory order, Coroner Law
acivcu summonses upon Sheriff Gilbertone of the defendants, but so far has not

u vcncrai Chase. Colonel James H.
uiuwn or onerman Bell, as the officersclaim that while on duty or under arms, u tap service orhe state, they cannot be
ccivcu wicn lecai papers.

Conference Strives for Peace.
DENVER, March It The conference be-tween the striking smeltermen of ColoradoCity and their employers, which vo

called by Governor Peabody to meet inhis office this afternoon, convened at 2
u uulh. mm ul miamgnt naa been in con- -

muci session, except for a recess forpupper between 7 and 8. Nothing hadbeen allowed to leak out as to the proceed-
ings, but there was a general belief thataome Kina or an agreement would bereacnea.

BOYCOTT IS ENJOINED.
aiveejunfr Order Obtained Atralnxt

Wntcrbnry Street-C- ar Strikers.
Conn.. March . ti.a,.Important move trollev- - arbitrate.

oume, wnicn nas oeen on slnee
January 11, was taken today when papers
were issued and a temporary Injunction
granted by Judgo Elmer, of the Superior
.oun, on application of the Connecticutanway &z Lighting Comnanv. restrain

ing the Trolleymen's Union and most- If
net an. oi tne unions in this citv. from
acts calculated to Interfere with the com
pany s business or its railways. The in
junction, which Is most sweeping In Its
niuurc. the strikers and their sym
pathizers from boycotting the nlaintiff or
Its employes orany other corporation or
perrons irom in any way Impeding the

usincfs or tne railroad company and from
nets t,t Intimidation and violence under
a pena'ty of $10,000.

In the complaint of the company, at- -
tacneu to tne writ, an attachment to the
amount of f2T,W0 is placed upon the prop
crty or the defendants. The list of the
Defendant employes begins with the name
or v. J. Uarrett president of the local

nion or the Amalgamated Union of
btrett Railway Employes of America.
Then follow the names of all the strikers
and the names of the president and secre
tary of tho following unions:

Polishers and buffers, sheet metalwork-ers- .

press and typographical unions, team-drivers-

masons and plasterers, iron
moulders, drug clerks, electrical workers.
barbtrs, cigarmakers, painters and deco
rators and carpenters and joiners. The
complaint includes among the defendants
all other associations and persons un-
known to the plaintiff and engaged in the
acts complained of. citing them to appear
before the Superior Court on the first
Tuesday of April to answer to the action.

The complaint declares that men In the
plaintiff's employ were abused and as-
saulted with clubs and revolvers, and that
some persons In sympathy or connected
with the defendants have murdered or
caused to bo murdered a policeman en-
gaged In tho performance of his duties,
and that the business of the company will
be ruined if the conspiracy Is con-
tinued. Tho complaint asks damages in
the sum of $20,000.

The injunction Is made returnable the
first Tuesday In April.

REFERRED TO ARRITRATION.
Sam Francisco Carmen Accept Offer

of Company.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 14. This has

been a day of conferences and committee
meetings In the street-ca- r troubles, and at
midnight a mass meeting of the employes
of the United Railways began to pass
upon the report submitted by the execu-
tive committee. This morning a commit-
tee from the Carmen's Union visited Gen-
eral Manager Chapman, and a little fric-
tion developed at the outset In the refusal
of the railway official to one of
the committee, Harry Knox, who had been
suspended for refusing to sign a student's
card.

The differences between company and
union were discussed at length without
common ground being reached, and the
conference ended unsatisfactorily. To-
night each side issued a statement con-
cerning the conference, and In that of the
Carmen's Union a new and important
point made Its appearance, to the effect
that the employes propose to ask for $3
a day of nine hours.

Manager Chapman, In his statement

aays that when the union committee called
today he agreed to reinstate the suspend
ed employes, provided they would sign
students cards. Objection was then
raised that the cards could be used for
fraudulent purposes, and t" men other
man the certified students might be em

duplicate cards.
one to go to the union, each document to
have attached a photograph of the stu-
dent. Lastly, Mr. Chapman agreed, if no
settlement could be reached, to refer the
controversy to W. D. Mahon, president
of the International Carmen's Union, "and
to Patrick Calhoun, of New York, repre-
senting the company.

The Carmen's Union, in its statement,
declares that the United Railways Com-
pany, through Mr. Chapman, has repeat-
edly broken Its agreement with the union,
and has endeavored to make conditionsdisagreeable for the men. It is claimed
that the company has tried to cet the men
disgusted with the union by laying all of
lis irouoies xo tne organization. The menassert that the manager has been trying
to cloud the main question. The state-
ment concludes by saying that the unionproposes to ask $3 per day and for other
conuiuons wnich would make the lot of
the men more comfortable.

SAN FRANCISCO." March 15. At n

this morning the statement was given outto the press that the matter would be re
ferred to Mahon and Calhoun. The unionwould, it was stated. Insist that the sus

men should be reinstated with fullpay .ana without being compelled to sign

IE

TO ENGLAND.
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students' cards. It was stated that J lories. In with the most trivialunion in event of an agree- - I matters largely responsiblement between Mahon and Calhoun, re
serve the right to ratify or reject The
meeting adjourned at 2 A. M.

ACCEPTANCE IS TOO LATE.

Canadian Pacific Says There Is Noth- -
iBjr Now to Arbitrate.

B. C, March 14. The
members of the United Brotherhood of
Railway Employes today announced their
acceptance of the offer of the Canadian
Pacific Railroad to arbitrate, but the of
fer was made 10 days ago. and was at
that time declined. Now the company de
clares that as the offer was refused. It
has since been withdrawn. The com-
pany's offer was that a committee from
the other brotherhoods of the Canadian

In relation to Pacific should

enjoins

alleged

receive

pended

More of the striking clerks returned to
work today, and the company announced
that as permanent positions had been
given to those who had replaced Wales, the West at
strikers, no question of mediation or arbi-
tration would now be considered. The
company claims that strike failed of
its purpose.

WABASH HAS A SETBACK".

Jndj?e Adams Refuse to Order
Brotherhood to Produce Letters.
ST. LOUIS, March 14,-J- Adams, of

the United States District Court today
overruled the motion filed by the Wabash
Railroad attorneys to require the broth
erhoods and employes to additional
minutes of their meetings and additional
letters and telegrams before arguments
would be heard on the motion to dissolve
the Injunction Issued by him recently. The
attorneys representing the brotherhoods
and employes have agreed to bring Into
court such of the missing correspondence
as they have.

As the matter now stands, tho Wabash
Company attorneys will be compelled to
argue against the motion for dissolution
of the Injunction on Tuesday without the
additional information sought unless it
shall be filed In tho meantime.

Rio Grande Wage Conference.
DENVER, March 14. Delegates from th

Order of Railway Conductors and officials
of Denver & Rio Grande arranged for

conrerence. during which a number of
grievances are to be submitted. Amone
other things these men will ask for a
15 and a 30 per cent increase In pay and
for the reinstatement of a number of men
discharged during the last two years. Ata meeting between Manager Edson and
the engineers and firemen it was found
that schedule of increased salaries
adopted recently by the Santa Fe road
and which the Rio Grande was willlni
to accept as a basis for settlement is not
as much as the road now pays. Now the
arguments are on another basis, and may
be concluded in the next two or three
aay6.

Explains the Nerr ConfcKsioa.
CHICAGO. March 14. At the elchth nn

nual dinner of the Presbvterlan SnMm
union at tne Auaitorium Hotel last night
Dr. Henry Van Dyke, of Princeton Uni
versity, moderator of the General Assem
bly, talked of recent action regarding the
Westminster uoniession. He said:

"In some quarters there exists a mnfl
deal of misunderstanding about the West
minster Confession of Faith. We under
took to warm up the old confession. Infus
ing Into it more of the gospel. Another
tnmg we nave maae is a brief statement
of the reformed faith approved by
General Assembly. It Is in effect a new
creed. I should like to call It 'Wash-
ington since it was compiled in
Washington, and I think Just as highly of
Washington as i uo or Westminster.

Will Settle Carmca'j Grievances.
NEW YORK. March 14. William D.

Mahon, of the International Association
of Street Railway Employes, who Is here
upon the attendance of the meetings of
the New York Elevated Railway employes.
saia tonignt concerning the san Francisco
men's grievance that a settlement Is ex-
pected Monday and that the union will be
recognized.
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RUSSIA AWAITS ACTION

TOO OFTEX FOOLED BY PROMISES
OF REFORMS.

Afralg. Cur's Good Intentions May
Be Thwarted by Bis Ministers

Beit Felats ef Decree.

ST. PETERSBURG. Friday, March 13
(via the frontier). The public has sus-
pended Its Judgment on the decree of the
Czar providing for religious freedom and
for other reforms until the practical
measures realizing the proposed reforms
are announced". Experience shows that
such work proceeds slowly here. Russian
history Is strewn with disilluslonments.
The Liberals say they are prepared for a
repetition. Even in less radical circles the
fear is expressed that the reactionaries
may succeed In hampering the Czar's de-
sire for reforms.

The progressives are particularly out-
spoken In their distrust of M. von Pleh-we- 's

presence In the reform programme.
They complain also of the apparent In-

tention to permit the domination of the
priesthood in local secular affairs. The
decentralization feature of the decree Is
welcomed. The necessity heretofore of
applying to the St Petersburg chancel- -

RETURNS TRIUMPHANT

CHAMBERLAIN,

also connection
the would, the was for the

VANCOUVER,

the

the

file

the

the

the

the
creed.'

paralysis of the public and private initla
uvea.

Yri Militun. a relative of the famous advlser of Alexander DI during the emanci
naiis tne czar s pronouncement

for toleration with enthusiasm.
Assistant Minister von Wahl has goneto Tomsk, where there were revolution-ary disturbances a fortnight ago, studentsana worxmen displaying red flags. M.von Wahl is remembered in connectionwith the flogging of political prisoners

last year, when he was Governor of
vnna.

ROYALTY AT WILD WEST SHOW.
Kir.g: Edward and His Family Among

Indians and Rough Riders.laahj, .March 14. The King and
Queen, accompanied by Princess Victoria,
Prince and Princess Charles of Denmark
and three of the children of the Prince of

the J attended Wild show
uijrapia toaay. XUe roval nartv.

which occupied an especially constructed
dox, seemea tnoroughly to enjoy the per-
formance. Ambassador Choate and Mrs
Choate, Secretary Henry White and Mrs
White and other members of the United
States Embassy occupied seats In theregular royal box. A tearoom hung with
old-go- velvet and decorated with flow-
ers was at the back of the special royal
box. and there the King and Queen andtheir party had tea at the close of thepenormance.

Their Majesties afterward visited" the Tn
dian camp, where Colonel Cody was pre-
sented to them. Colonel Cody and Major
oume men escort ea tne royal party
through the settlement where the rough
riders were drawn up in a double line.
The King conversed animatedly with Colo-
nel Cody, commenting on the variousstyles of horsemanship. At the center ofthe camp tiny Indians presented to the
wueen Dig oouquets. she took the flowers,
and, kneeling down, shook the little brown
hands. The Indian children afterwardpresented to the young Princes clay

ftong asked for Baker, whom
he knew when Prince of Wales. TheKing complimented Baker on his skill in
snooting.

"Babel and Bible" Dinner Party.
jiarcn unanceuor von

uuiow nan an the controversial elements
of the "Babel and Bible" discussion din-
ing together yesterday evening, his guests
luwuuing emperor wuiiam. Admiral Hol-ma- n,

Professor Delltzsch, Dr. Faber, Dr.ijiuuer ana several oriental scholars.

Students at Barcelona Punished.
BARCELONA. March 14. Owlmr t

slstent demonstrations bv students nr!.t,of
Seaor Salazarl. the Minister of Public In
struction, me university here has been
cioseu.

EXHIBIT FROM ISLANDS.
Terms Arranged for Splcadid Philip-

pine Display at St. Louis.
WASHINGTON. March Ed-

wards, Chief of the Insular Bureau of theWar Department today announced thatGovernor Taft had juet accented hv
the terms of the proposition made by theou ujuis worms rair commission as abasis for a Philippine exhibit at the fairThis Insures a magnificent display of Phil-ippine resources, as the projectors trillhave about ?S,0 available for that pur-pose.

The Ineular Bureau has secured the
views of Dr. Wilson, who Is regarded asan expert exposition manager, and he isto proceed immediately to the Philippines
to select and condense 'the vast materialthe Insular government has already gath-
ered from various parts of the Archipel-ago. The purpose is to give aa Instruc-
tive and entertaining exhibit without"midway" features and one that Is likely
to give the American people who visit thefair, by actual inspection, a realization ofthe varied and wonderful resource of th.archipelago.

Among the first to accept the Invitation

to attend the dedicatory ceremonies of the
exposition-t- o be held' in St Louis April
30. was Baron von Sternberg, the German
Minister.

DEFENDS TREATY.
(Continued from First Page.)

right to provide and enforce such means
and measures as it may deem advisable
and necessary for the regulation . and
management of the" canal and for the
safety and protection thereof, and of the
ships that make use of the said epnal,
and the railways and other works within
said zone, including- all cargoes and
freights and other property connected
with the construction, maintenance and
operation of said canal and the use there-
of; and for the accomplishment of these
ends and for the enforcement and main
tenance of peace and order within said
zone, and for the protection of said prop
erty and of the lives of those
employed upon the canaL railway and
other works, or engaged in the use there
of, the United States shall employ such
force as may by It be deemed necessary.
and to this end shall have the right at all
times and in its discretion to furnish po
lice and land and naval forces for thes
purposes."

Senator Morgan then submitted a num
ber of amendments In addition to those
wnich he had previously presented. At
5:40 the Senate adjourned until Monday.

MORGAN OFFERS AMENDMENTS.

1'ropose Many Important Changes
in Panama Canal Treaty.

. WASHINGTON, "March 14. Senator
Morgan, in executive session, today sub-
mitted a number of amendments to the
Panama Canal treaty, in addition to those
he has offered heretofore. Among the
more important of Senator Morgan's pro
posed amendments, including those offered
today, were the following.

Article III Is amended so as to give the
United States a perpetual right to the
canal tract and the right to fortify the
same. Article IH, as amended, accords to
the United States the right to fortify the
group of small islands In the Bay of Pan
ama. The amendment to Article XT pro
vides that the United States shall hav
control of the admission of persons to per
manent residence In the canal zone,
further amendment provides that the gov
eminent of Colombia engages to protect
defend and fully Indemnify the United
States against all Incumbrances and valid
claims against the property to be con
veyeu to the United States under the
treaty.

Article XXII Is amended so as to pro
vide that should It become necessary to
employ armed forces for the safety or
protection of the canal, the government of
Colombia Is to furnish the same when re
quirea Dy tne united States, but the
United States Is to have the right at all
times to enter the canal zone and to oc
cupy the same with Its land and naval
forces.

Other amendments strike out the time
limit for completing the canal; provide
that nothing in the treaty shall be con
strued as modifying the Spoonertact, and
that the concordat between the Vatican
and Colombia shall not apply to citizens
or agents of the United States.

REYES ON CANAL TREATY.
'

Colombian Vice-Preside- nt Does Not
Lilce Oar Control of Inthmni.

COLON, Colombia. March 14. General
Rafael Reyes, nt of Colombia,
who reached the Isthmus two davs a cm
from Mexico, was interviewed here today
Dy a representative or the Associated
Press. With reference to the Hay-Herr-

convention he spoke guardedly and did
not appear disposed to discuss Its terms
on- - the probability of its ratification by
me oiomoian congress.'

He seemed to. have reason to believe,
however, that the recent Internretntfnn
by the UnltedStates of its obligatory rights
to maintain free transit across the isthmus
and its manner of enforcing these rights
has created a very unfavorable Impression
tnrougnout the Colombian Republic He
said the politicians who would be called
upon to decide the fate of the canal
would not be likely to forget the humiliat
ing Incidents which occurred during the
recent Insurgent hostilities between her
ana Panama.

General Reyes In no way expressed him
self as opposed to the construction of the
canal by the United States.

COMMISSION ON CANAL DEAL.
Cromwell to Get $2,000,000 of Gov

ernment Price.
NEW YORK. March 14. New York law

yers believe, says the Herald, that If the
Panama Canal treaty Is passed by the
United States Senate, William Nelson
Cromwell, of this city, will receive the
largest fee ever given to a lawyer in thiscountry. If not In the world. The reDort
finds general credence In the Wall-stre- et

district that $2,000,000 of the money to be
paid by the Government for the partly
nnisneu uitcn across tne isthmus will go
directly Into Mr. Cromwell's-Docke- t Mr'
Cromwell's arrangement with the Panama
canal Company is reported to be on the
basis of 5 per cent of the amount realized
by the. sale.

Plimley's Appointment Recalled.
WASHINGTON, March 14. In rnRAto a resolution of the Senate, adonted tn

executive session, the President has re-
called the nomination of William Plimley
to be Assistant Treasurer of thft iinitat
States at New York, for further considera
tion. j.ne commission of Mr. Plimley hadbeen signed by the President but hadnot been delivered, when the request fromthe Senate reached the White House.

in nomination was recalled at th request of Senator Aldrich, chairman of thecommittee on finance, to which It hadbeen referred. It is said that the nomina-
tion was not considered by the committA
and had been reported after a poll of but
tnree or iour members of that committee.

President's Family Going: on Craise.
WASHINGTON. March 14. The Presi

dent's yacht Mayflower arrived at tho
navy-yar- d today for the purpose. It Is said,
of taking Mrs. Roosevelt and her children
for a cruise. The exact date of their de-
parture is not known.

Britain and Cuban Treaty.
WASHINGTON, March 13. At the in

stance of Senator Teller, the Senate today
in executive session adopted a resolutioncalling upon the President for information
as to whether Great Britain has ma'de a
iormai protest against the Cuban rec-
iprocity treaty.

New Qaartermaster-Gcnera- l.

WASHINGTON, March 14. It Is under
stood that President Roosevelt has decid-
ed to "appoint Colonel Charles F. Hum-
phrey, Jr., Quartermaster-Gener- al of theArmy, to succeed General M. I. Luding-to- n,

retired, and It is likely that the an.
pointment will be made soon.

Pleasant to' Tate.
The finest quality of granulated loafsugar is used In the manufacture of

ChamDeriain s cougn itemedy, and theroots used in Its preparation give It aflavor similar to maple syruD. maHn- - ifquite pleasant to take. Mr. W. L. Rod-erick, of Poolesville, Md., in speaking ofthis remedy, says: "I have used Cham-berlain's Coufrh Remedy with
for several years, and can truthfully say
lt Is the best preparation of the kind Iknow of. The children like to take it andit has no injurious after-effect- -" Fm- - !
by all drusgists.

J
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CHARGED WITH BRIBERY

LAWYER ONCE IN POSTOFF1CE DE
PARTMENT.

President Reasevelt Orders. Investi
gation, ef His Connection With

Tart Investment Swindles. "

WASHINGTON, March 14. Serious
charges have been filed with President
Roosevelt against a practicing attorney-at-la-

who formerly waa an employe of
the Postoffice Department but they are
of such a nature that at this time they
cannot be disclosed. The charges were
placed In the hands of the President by
T. C Campbell, an attorney of Cincinnati.
representing one or more of the turf in
vestment concerns about which recently
there has been much scandal.

It Is understood that the burden of the
charges is that the former official received
a sum of money the in- -

ion declaring the statement of such In
vestment companies to be legitimate and
for a promise of protection to be given
to xna companies by officials.

wnen tne President's attention was
brought to the matter, he regarded It as
so serious that he ordered a sweeping in-
vestigation to be made. The President
has directed that no means be left untried
to develop the facts and to punish the
guilty, if the guilt of any official shall be
shown by the Investigation,

New Office for Dr. LnngT.
WASHINGTON, Marjh 14. Dr. George

A. Lung, of the Navy, who has been de-
tailed as the President's physician for over

year, and who has accompanied the

their the
liieae

when

large from

t
j

1

President most of trips in that ca- - an other and If permitted
uo uiuetcu iu i mucn suffering with fa tilphia as executive officer the the Naval sure trouHospital at League Island. ble the nerves, makes

to Limit you pass water often during the day
March 14. Senator get up many times during
further e wsnt kidneys

to Senate rules limit gravel, catarrh of the blad- -
Date ana to for cloture after there vuu auii the joints
has been reasonable discussion.

a Perilous
March 14. The po3t of

at has been ten
dered to Dr. William S. of New
York, a newspaper and magazine writer.

New at Montreal.
March 14. The Senate

in executive session today confirmed the
nomination of Major E. Edwards aa
Consul-Gener- al at Montreal.
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and A r.. Dr.representative
Hall, after the said:

"The board of has been
to meet from dif
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ters now refuse to meet a
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Strike Recognition of
DENVER, A News special

from Colo, says: The
strike at the and coal
mines at has on
again. The men waited upon Superinten
dent that the agree
ment of night reduced
to was
to so until lt .came to the Dolnt of

of the union. The men
that this point but
iir. states that he did not prom
ise to tne union, that
posed that the his

might in each
mine to the

and A of
the strikers was held late last at
which the voted to ; the
striKe.

More Are
CHARLESTON. W. Va March 14.

Nine miners for
at on 2fi

were ea toaay before Judgo Kellar.
of the Court The en
tered a plea of not guilty. Their trial
was set for next The

Jury la still In session and lt was
today that 70 more

nave been the
over 100

The Federal grand Jury today returns
Indictments 22 more miners

with arrest Atkins- -
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McKITTRICK
"The Shoe Man55

Of Oregon City, Will Dispose of His Entire Stock of
SOOTS AND SHOES

Sale will begin Thursday, 19, at 9 A. Al., and continue untilsold. We invite all our friends-a- nd that means evbody-- inOregon Ci y, throughout Clackamas County and
attend this sale. our goodsue new and We"IS
not quote prices here-- but if you need anything the shoe linewithin the next six months, will you buy now Wethis opportunity of thanking our many for their "liberal rtat
ronage during the last 14 years. We are very sorry to breakmany ties of friendship that has between us for so Ion La
time, but deem it to extend our business to broader fieldsAny finding themselves indebted to us will and setl
tie their account. Any one holding coupons had better use themat

- Every boot and shoe in the will be marked bluefigures, you can see glance what the goods will vouA sample pair of each kind will be on an open table so vou can nickout the shoe you want instantly. We will have of clerkson hand that you can all be waited on promptly. The earlieryou come, of course, the more choice you have.

PLEASE REMEMBER THE DATE

THURSDAY, MARCH 19

Yours to 'command,
'McKITTRICK, "THESHOE MAN."

'

Next door to Bank of Oregon City.

mN ;,?-"7?hi- s af yiU not aPPear again, but sale will continueuntil all is disposed of.

ville. Their names were not given out.
as they were not yet In custody.

Shipbuilders' Strike Ended.
NEW YORK, March After a four

hours' conference In the rooms of the Na
tional Civic Federation this afternoon be-

tween representatives of the federation
and striking employes of shipbuild-
ing corporations, the strike was declared
settled. All the strikers return
work, on March 18. The strike was said
to have been the result of a misunder
standing. A later conference
held to find the cause of the trouble
to settle

me

is

to

Shamrocks . for Roosevelt.
WASHINGTON, March H. President

Boosevelt received today from John Red-
mond, the Irish member of for
Dublin, a box of It came by
mall Is a reminder of the near ap-
proach of St Patrick's day. It has been
Mr. Redmond's custom for many to
send a package of shamrocks at this sea-
son of the year.

Banq.net to M. Jnsnerand.
CHICAGO, March M. Jusserand.. the

French Ambassador, .was the guest of
honor the banquet the TJniversity of
Chicago, which was held at the Audi-
torium tonight The occasion was made a
reunion of the alumni of the Institution

more than 600 guests present

Twenty-fourt- h, Death at Cornell.
ITHACA. N. T., March A.

Moore, Junior in the mechanical engi
neering course of Cornell University, is
dead his home In Trumansburg, near
Ithaca, typhoid fever. His death is
the 24th among the students from typhoid
fever.

Cnllom Maaoa Compared.
Peoria Journal.
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Senator probably has twice as many aathe one who remains In office. It Is agreat pity that Mason's course has beensuch as It was, because he Is a man ofunquestioned ability, a brilliant debaterand one whose Instincts are in the right
direction. Those who regard Mason as adead one In the politics of Illinois may
discover after a time that they are

HTotv the Disputes Arise.
Indianapolis Journal.

Most of the controversies between Euro-pean powers and South American statesgrow out of their citizens going there insearch of trouble. If there were collu-
sion between European governments andtheir subjects to breed and bring on con-
troversies with South American states Itcould hardly move more directly to thatend.

Dyspepsia? Don't lay it to
your wifes cooking. It's
your liver. Take a good liver
pill, a vegetable pill, just one'
little pill at bedtime

Avers
If it's gone so far that you

are pale, weak, nervous, then
talk with your ddctor about

man acquires that reputa- - tamng Ayer s SarsaDarillaby long service. But when'77" PREVENTS PNEUMONIA, jit comes to personal friends, the retWngj alSO. He knOWS. J.C.Ayer Co.,
leirall, Xufe


